
Greeting Lake Mills residents, 

 

Please find the bioassessment for your lake below. Our next lake inspection is scheduled for 

December 19th, 2016, weather permitting Key highlights of this update include: 

 

 Native Submersed Aquatic Vegetation (SAV) 

 Hydrilla update 

 Native emergent vegetation 

 Invasive emergent vegetation 

 Recommendations for your lake 

 

7/21/2016 

 

On July 21st 2016, Seminole County Lake Management Program biologists, Thomas Calhoun and 

Joey Cordell, surveyed the aquatic plants in Lake Mills.   

 

At the time of inspections the water level was low. 

 

Hydrilla was found at multiple locations around the lake. The locations included: the east ramp, 

the north ramp, the park canoe launch, and both canals. Parrot feather, another invasive SAV, was 

also found in the canals.  These locations were scheduled to be treated by the Seminole County 

herbicide contractor.  

 

Eight species of SAV were observed during the inspection. These species included: lemon bacopa 

to 3 ft, coontail to 7 ft, roadgrass to 7 ft, baby’s tears to 6 ft, southern naiad to 7 ft, stonewort to 7 

ft, bladderwort, and eelgrass. 

 



Photo: Stonewort (Native).

 
 



Photo: Lemon bacopa (Native).

 
 

Thirteen species of native emergent vegetation were observed during the inspection. These species 

included: buttonbush, swamp lily, water grass, spatterdock, maidencane, pickerelweed, duck 

potato, carolina willow, cordgrass, fire flag, and cattail. 

 



Photo: Maidencane.

 
 

Six species of invasive emergent vegetation were observed during the inspection. These species 

included: alligator weed, barnyard grass, wild taro, primrose willow, salvinia, and creeping oxeye. 

 

The Secchi (water clarity) value was 8.9 ft in a total depth of 11.2 ft.  The grass carp barrier was 

operational and free from debris. No grass carp were observed during the inspection.  The water 

elevation at the time of inspection was 40.49 feet above sea level. 

 

 

9/14/2016 

 

On September 14th, 2016, Seminole County Lake Management Program biologists, Thomas 

Calhoun and Joey Cordell, surveyed the aquatic plants in Lake Mills.   

 

Nine species of SAV were observed during the inspection. These species included: Lemon bacopa 

to 3 ft, southern naiad to 6 ft, roadgrass to 6 ft, baby’s tears to 3 ft, coontail to 6 ft, bladderwort to 

4 ft, stonewort to 6ft and eelgrass to 3 ft.  Hydrilla was found sparsely in the shallow areas around 

the lake. 

 

Photo:  Baby’s tears left (Native) Hydrilla right (Invasive). 



  
 

Native emergent vegetation observed during the inspection included; bur-marigold, buttonbush, 

american swamp lily, flat sedge, rush fuirena, pennywort, spatterdock, maidencane, pickerelweed, 

duck potato, carolina willow, cattail, buttonbush, fireflag and climbing aster. 

 

Photo: Duck potato (Native). 

 



 

Invasive emergent vegetation were observed during the inspection included: wild taro, primrose 

willow, torpedograss, Brazilian pepper, and creeping oxeye. 

 

Photo:  Example of Brazilian pepper tree (invasive). 

 
 

The Secchi (water clarity) value was 8.8 a total depth of 10.3 feet.  The grass carp barrier was 

operational and free from debris. No grass carp were observed during the inspection.  The water 

elevation at the time of inspection was 40.65 feet above sea level. 

 

11/21/2016 

 

On November 21st 2016, Seminole County Lake Management Program biologists, Thomas 

Calhoun and Joey Cordell, surveyed the aquatic plants in Lake Mills.   

 

Five species of SAV were observed during the inspection. These species included: Lemon bacopa 

to 3 ft, roadgrass to 2 ft, baby’s tears to 4 ft, bladderwort to 3 ft, and eelgrass to 3 ft. Baby’s tears 

was the dominant SAV. Baby’s tears has expanded significantly since the previous inspection.  

 

Photo:  Baby’s tears unrooted by Hurricane Matthew. 



 
 



Photo: Submersed baby’s tears.

 
 

Waves caused by the strong winds of Hurricane Matthew has unrooted a large amount of baby’s 

tears. The plant material is floating around the edges of the lake where the wind has blown it. 

Though it is a nuisance, it will not stay floating for long. Its close resemblance to hydrilla (invasive) 

may cause you to think there is a hydrilla infestation, but after a close inspection of the entire lake 

only a few small patches of hydrilla were found. Parrot feather, another invasive SAV, was found 

in the Northwest canal. 

 

Thirteen species of native emergent vegetation were observed during the inspection. These species 

included: bur-marigold, buttonbush, american swamp lily, flat sedge, rush fuirena, pennywort, 

spatterdock, maidencane, pickerelweed, duck potato, carolina willow, cattail, and climbing aster. 

 



Photo: American swamp lily.

 
 

Seven species of invasive emergent vegetation were observed during the inspection. These species 

included: wild taro, primrose willow, torpedograss, salvinia, giant salvinia, cuban bur-head sedge, 

and creeping oxeye. 

 

The Secchi (water clarity) value was visible on bottom at a total depth of 11 feet.  The grass carp 

barrier was operational and free from debris. No grass carp were observed during the 

inspection.  The water elevation at the time of inspection was 40.58 feet above sea level. 

 

Recommendations for your lake: 

 

1. Work together and establish a lake association with other lakefront owners to increase 

native aquatic plantings along the shoreline (such as pickerelweed, canna, and duck 

potato).  Have at least one annual lake association meeting to discuss lake-specific issues. 

 

2. Utilize the valuable educational outreach programs that are available, such as Shoreline 

Restoration Workshops, Florida Yards and Neighborhoods (FYN) interactive 

presentations, and Lake Management Video mail-outs.  Implement a media campaign 

within the community about reducing personal pollution by: decreasing overall fertilizer 

usage, using only phosphorous-free and slow-release nitrogen fertilizers, keeping a 



functional shoreline with beneficial native aquatic plants, and keeping grass clippings out 

of your lake and the stormdrains that lead to the lakes.  All of these activities aid in 

protecting your lake! Contact Seminole County Lake Management Program (407) 665-

2439 for more information regarding the free educational programs available. 

 

3. Help spread the word!  Obtain email addresses from neighbors not currently on the 

distribution list in order to share this information with others.  Valuable information is 

contained within these reports. 
 


